
 

 
 
 

The Journey:  Ski Vermont – Jay Peak Resort 
Duration:  6-days / 5-nights  
Destination:  Jay Peak, Vermont 

 
 

       
 
 

“We do these things not to escape life, but 

so life does not escape us.”  - Author Unknown 
 
Jay Peak is a four-season resort in Northern Vermont, close to Canada and Burlington, and far from 
anything resembling ordinary.  Featuring a year-round indoor waterpark, ice arena, championship golf 
course and, of course, the East's best skiing and snowboarding, Jay offers a mountain getaway for 
everyone.  A wide range of accommodation, restaurants and pubs are here to welcome you and yours, as 
does a mountain of activities. Your moments await.   
 
Jay Peak Resort, located in Vermont’s Green Mountains and just south of the Canadian border, is home 
to some of the East’s best terrain providing skiers and riders with amazing tree glades, long groomed trails, 
and abundant natural snowfall.  There’s a great mix of beginner to advanced trails connected by an 
updated chairlift system and the ski area contains a large snow making infrastructure able to cover the 
majority of the resort.  Jay's boundary-to-boundary woods policy makes it a favorite among advanced 
skiers and riders but the glades aren't for experts only.  The mountain also has the most beginner and 
intermediate tree skiing in the East.  If you're a beginner be sure to check out "The Zone," Jay Peak's 
learning area, which features 80-acres of wide, gentle terrain and introductory glades. 
 



 

Never been skiing before but want to give it a try?  Jay Peak’s ski school will make sure you are set up for 
success.  From kids to adults, beginners to pros, there’s a lesson or two for everyone at the Jay Peak’s ski 
school! 
 

Day Morning Afternoon Evening

1

2 Group Dinner

3 Dinner on Own

4 Group Dinner

5 Dinner on Own

6 Transfer to Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream for tour, transfer to Burlington Airport, fly home

Ski Vermont - Jay Peak Resort

Ski Day at Jay Peak / Waterpark admission

Ski Day at Jay Peak

Ski Day at Jay Peak / Waterpark admission

Fly to Burlington, Vermont; transfer to Jay Peak Resort; Welcome Dinner

Pick-up ski gear, Ski Day at Jay Peak Resort

 
 

 

           
 
Day 1 – Welcome Dinner 

Fly to Burlington, Vermont and transfer to Jay Peak Resort, approximately a 1.5-hour drive into the 
mountains.  This evening we’ll get to know each other a bit with a fabulous Welcome Dinner. 
 

Day 2 – Breakfast & dinner; lunch on own  
Today we hit the slopes!  After breakfast, we’ll get outfitted with our ski and board gear (ski lockers are 
included at the hotel, one locker per room).  Need to enroll in lessons?  No worries – Jay Peak has a brilliant 
ski school!  Already a great skier but wouldn’t mind a refresher course?  Ski school has the perfect 
experience for every age and every ability level.  Additional costs apply, but definitely worth it for a day 
or two! 
 
The day is ours to ski and enjoy.  Lunch is on your own but then we’ll reconvene for a group dinner to talk 
about our fabulous day on the slopes! 
 

Day 3 – Breakfast included; lunch and dinner on own 

Rise and shine Vermont!  Today is a ski day!  Hit the slopes and have a ball!  You also have a pass to the 
indoor waterpark included today! 
 
Lunch and dinner are on own.  The resort has some great options.  Need a recommendation, let us know! 
 

Day 4 – Breakfast and dinner included; lunch on own 
Today’s another great ski day!  We’ll start with a good breakfast and then hit the slopes.  Tonight, we’ll 
meet up for dinner at the hotel. 
 

  



 

Day 5 – Breakfast included; lunch and dinner on own 
Ready, set, ski!  After breakfast, we’re off again but this time for our last ski day.  You also have a pass to 
the indoor waterpark included today!  Tonight, dinner is on your own so you can check out the resort’s 
prime spots.   

 
Day 6 – Breakfast included 
After breakfast, we’ll load up and transfer to the world-famous Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream for a tour, time 
permitting.  Afterwards, we’ll head for the airport and our flight home, saying goodbye to our new friends 
and taking away memories that will last a lifetime! 
 

 

Trip Inclusions 
• Domestic roundtrip flights OR motorcoach transfers to Burlington, Vermont 

• Airport transfers to Jay Peak Resort 

• 5-nights’ accommodation – 6-nights in Winter Park, 1-night Denver 

• Meals in destination - Breakfasts daily, 3 dinners  

• Admission costs for Ben & Jerry’s tour 

• 4-day lift ticket for Jay Peak Ski Resort 

• 4-day equipment rental at Jay Peak Ski Resort 

• 2-days waterpark admission 

• Travel insurance for each participant 
 

Not Included 
• Airport transfers in your home city 

• Airline baggage fees; please pay direct at airport during flight check-in 

• Meals not shown as ‘included’ above – lunches + 2 dinners 

• Gratuities for housekeepers, ski instructors if utilized, gratuities for tour guide 

• Hotel incidental bills – internet services, spa services, purchases billed to room, etc 

• Food, beverages, sightseeing and transportation not shown as included above 

• Personal expenditures 

• Baggage handling in destination 
 

Important Notes 
• All guests are quoted on double occupancy in the hotel property.  If single occupancy is required, 

please understand that a supplemental fee will be required.   

• Should the numbers in your group change, please contact us directly for potential cost revisions. 

• A ‘Release of Liability’ waiver is required from all participants, including those organizing the trip, prior 
to travel.  Additionally, local suppliers may also have select waivers which require signature.   

• Each person registering is supplied with a basic travel insurance policy that meets minimum standards.  
If you wish to expand your coverage, you may wish to add a private, supplemental policy. 

• Due to fluctuation in air rates, please understand that the initial quote issued is based on a credible 
assumption, however it may vary at the actual time of booking.  Flights will be reserved once first 
deposits have been received and are generally available approximately 11-months prior to departure.  
If at that time flight rates exceed the assumption and it increases the cost of the trip, the 
organizational lead will have an option to decline the booking at no penalty to your group.   

• Each guest should be prepared to present a credit card at check-in for security deposit holds and in-
room charging. 

• If traveling internationally, each guest should ensure awareness of passport and Visa requirements.   
 


